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The phosphorus and potassium contents of the char obtained from thermal conversion of forest residues can limit
its utilization as an alternative fuel and reducing agent to substitute coal/coke in the steelmaking industry. In this
study, ash transformation and release of K and P during single-pellet thermal conversion of different types of
forest residues (i.e., bark, twigs, and bark+twigs) were investigated with the aid of a vertical tube furnace
(Macro-TGA) at different temperatures (i.e., 600, 800, and 950 ◦ C) and within and after different fuel conversion
stages, i.e., devolatilization and char gasification. The residual char before and after full devolatilization, and ash
after char gasification were characterized by SEM-EDS, XRD, and ICP-OES with the support of thermochemical
equilibrium calculations. The concentrations of K (7970–19500 mg/kg) and P (1440–4925 mg/kg) in the char
produced after devolatilization were more than four times higher than in coke and pulverized coal frequently
used in metallurgical processes. A low amount of P and K (≤15%) were released from all fuels. K and P were
evenly distributed within the char residues, and no crystalline compounds containing K and P were found. In ash
residues of bark, K was found in K2Ca2(CO3)3, and K2Ca(CO3)2. K in ash residues from twigs and bark+twigs was
mainly found in the amorphous part of ash, most likely in the form of K-Ca rich silicates. Apatite was found as the
main P crystalline compound in all ashes at all temperatures. Estimations show that a release of more than 80% is
needed for the studied forest residual assortments to reach K and P concentrations typical of blast furnace coals
and cokes.

1. Introduction
Shifting from fossil fuels to alternative fuels is considered a prom
ising strategy to mitigate global warming caused by emissions of
greenhouse gases, among them carbon dioxide (CO2). The use of coal
and coke in the steel industry is one of the major industrial contributors
to CO2 emissions and accounts for approximately 4–7% of worldwide
emissions [1]. Although biomass from plants is being considered as a
viable alternative to replace reducing agents such as coal and coke in
steelmaking, utilization of untreated biomass has several limitations
such as high volatile and moisture content, low heating value and energy
density, and high concentrations of undesired inorganic elements (e.g.,
potassium (K) and phosphorus (P)). Therefore, thermal pre-treatment of
biomass in order to obtain an upgraded fuel (herein called char) is
crucial and inevitable [1]. Previous studies [1,2] showed that among all
possible thermal treatments of biomass, pyrolysis/gasification of
biomass at temperatures above 500 ◦ C to obtain a reasonable yield of

char (15–30%), is a promising method to produce an upgraded fuel that
potentially can be used as a metallurgical reducing agent.
Pyrolysis has traditionally been carried out in batch operation fa
cilities with energy efficiencies as low as 10% [3]. More modern facil
ities operate a continuous process operation utilizing screw reactors,
rotary kilns, and fixed bed reactors [4,5]. Although pyrolysis of biomass
improves some of the char properties, such as reducing moisture con
tent, bulk volume and increasing heating value and energy density, it
may also increase K and P concentrations when the original mass de
creases due to the mass loses of char. This may limit the utilization of the
biobased char as an alternative fuel and reducing agent in the iron and
steel making industry. K, which is abundant in most biomasses from
plants, can reduce the strength of iron ore pellets in blast furnaces,
impede the gas flow, negatively impact refractory materials, promote
the formation of scaffolds, and give rise to increased consumption of the
reducing agent in a blast furnace [1,6,7]. There are also expenses
associated with downstream refining processes to remove P, as it impairs
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the mechanical properties of steel. Hence, the fuels and reducing agents
to be used in steel making should preferably have low P content [1,8,9].
Forest-based biomass from boreal forests consisting mostly of co
nifers is a potentially promising alternative feedstock to utilize in the
iron and steel industry because its content of non-desirable elements is
usually lower than in other types of biomass, such as agricultural resi
dues [1,10–12]. Among all forest-based biomasses, stem wood is prob
ably the most suitable, since its ash content and its amount of harmful
elements is lower than in the coal and coke used in metallurgical pro
cesses today [1]. There is, however, growing competition for stem
wood-based fuel feedstocks as the use of bio-based transportation fuels
and materials also increases [3]. Therefore, forest residues should be
studied for use in char production due to high availability and relatively
low costs [13,14]. As these forest residues have a higher concentration
of K and P compared to coal and coke [10], the char produced from these
feedstocks may contain excessively high concentrations of these
elements.
Forest residues usually consist of different parts of the tree such as
bark, branches, and foliage. Tree species, tree parts, tree age, and the
harvesting season may all have a significant effect on the content of the
ash-forming elements, as well as their distributions and associations
with the organic matrix [15]. For example, twigs of spruce consist
mainly of needles, but also small parts of bark, and wood, each of which
have different distributions of critical ash-forming elements and
different associations with the organic part. Needles are rich in Ca, Si,
and K and have relatively high P content, bark is rich in Ca, and K and
have moderate P content, while stem wood has a low content of Ca and
K, and a very low P content. Werkelin et al. [15,16] showed that the
contents of K and P were strongly correlated with each other in forest
residues. In general, the K and P contents are high in branches; however,
the P content is lower than the K content. In this kind of biomass, the
majority of P (⁓75%) is found in the form of organically-bound phos
phates that are mainly water-soluble, while the rest is covalently bonded
to the organic matrix, which is acid-soluble [16]. The majority of K
(⁓75%) is present as free ions, which can be extracted by water and the
rest is ionically bonded to the organic matrix [16].
Previous studies [17–20] on the thermal conversion of forest-based
biomass have shown that only small fractions of K are released at low
temperatures (<700 ◦ C). Depending on the process temperature and
char conversion time, the main fraction of K can be found in different
chemical forms in the char, such as organically-associated K, K-Ca car
bonates, K sulfates, and K silicates [17]. Detailed studies of ash trans
formation and release of P in thermal conversion of forest-based biomass
are rarely found in the literature. Previous work has suggested, though,
that the majority of P is expected to form hydroxyapatite (Ca5(PO4)3OH)
or Ca-whitlockite (β-Ca3(PO4)2) during thermal conversion of
forest-based biomass [21]. Most studies on the release and ash trans
formation of critical elements in biomass during thermochemical con
version limited their focus to the fate of Si, K, Ca, S, and Cl under
combustion conditions [22–26]. Considerably fewer studies [27–29]
were conducted under pyrolysis and gasification conditions, and these
studies are mainly limited to a specific type of agricultural biomass such
as straw from wheat, rice, and corn. It is important to address the limited
knowledge of ash transformation reactions and release of P and K in
thermal processing of forest residues, in order to assess the suitability of
the char for utilization in steelmaking processes.
Therefore, the main objective of this study was to determine the ash
transformation and release of critical ash-forming elements, specifically
P and K, during single-pellet thermal conversion of forest residues.
Special focus was set on the P and K concentration and speciation in the
produced char residues. Residual char and ash were characterized
within and after different fuel conversion stages, i.e., devolatilization
and char gasification, and the results were interpreted with the support
of thermochemical equilibrium calculations (TECs). Fuels representing a
wide range of ash compositions in forest residue assortments were used,
i.e., bark (rich in Ca and K with lower P content), twigs (mainly needles

but also some bark and wood from fine terminal branches) (rich in Si,
Ca, K with higher P content) from typical softwood species, and a
mixture of bark and twigs (rich in Si, Ca, K rich with moderate P
content).
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Fuels
Twigs and bark from Norway spruce (Picea abies Karst. (L.)) trees
were collected in Umeå, Sweden (63◦ 48′ 43.3′′ N 20◦ 14′ 07.9′′ E) and dried
at 60 ◦ C before milling in a hammer mill (Kamas Industri AB, Malmö,
Sweden) over a 5 mm sieve. Twigs, bark and a mix of equal parts (dry
matter) twigs and bark were thereafter pelletized at a moisture content
of 10% in a Mini Pellet Mill (Farm Feed Systems LTD, Cinderford, UK)
with a rotating die and a compression ratio of 20:6. The fuels produced
for the experiments were cylindrical pellets 6 mm in diameter with a
weight of 700 ± 10 mg after adjusting the length. Table 1 shows the fuel
composition with respect to proximate and ultimate analysis, and the
concentration of main ash-forming elements. The elemental analysis of
the fuel was performed on three different samples (10–15 g) taken from
different parts of the 3–5 kg fuel batches, in order to obtain represen
tative samples. The used fuels represent a wide range of ash composition
within forest residues from a typical species representing boreal forests
in one of the largest terrestrial biomes. The bark contained a high
amount of cations (K+Ca+Mg) and a low amount of anions (Si+P),
while twigs contain a high amount of both cations and anions
(K+Ca+Mg vs. Si+P). Comparing elemental compositions of bark and
twigs, concentrations of K, Si, and P in twigs are higher than in bark
while the concentration of Ca in the bark is higher than in twigs.
2.2. Experimental procedure
Fig. 1 shows a schematic sketch of the single-pellet reactor (MacroTable 1
Fuel characteristics (average of three samples ± standard deviation).
Analytical
standard
Proximate Analysis
Moisture content
ISO 18134
(wt% w.b.a)
Volatile matter
ISO 18123
(wt% d.b.b)
Ash content at
ISO 18122
550 ◦ C (wt% d.
b
b. )
Ultimate Analysis (wt% d.b.)
C
ISO 16948
H
ISO 16948
N
ISO 16948
O
Calculated
Cl
ISO 16994

Bark

Bark+Twigs
(50:50)

Twigs

5

3.4

4.8

74.8

75.1

75.4

3.3

3.6

4.1

51.8
6.1
0.3
38.5
0.0131 ±
0.0002
S
ISO 16967
0.0315 ±
0.0009
Elemental Analysis Major Ash Forming Elements
Al
ISO 16967
235 ± 4
Ca
ISO 16967
9307 ±
208
Fe
ISO 16967
118 ± 1
K
ISO 16967
2463 ± 26
Mg
ISO 16967
863 ± 12
Mn
ISO 16967
302 ± 5
Na
ISO 16967
85 ± 1
P
ISO 16967
487 ± 7
Si
ISO 16967
608 ± 25
a
b

2

w.b.: wet basis.
d.b.: dry basis.

51.7
6.2
0.7
37.7
0.0245 ±
0.0011
0.0542 ±
0.0019
(mg/kg d.b.)
289 ± 7
7423 ± 65

51.6
6.4
1
36.8
0.0307 ±
0.0004
0.0644 ±
0.0005

158 ± 5
3327 ± 64
965 ± 8
304 ± 5
202 ± 3
831 ± 10
2817 ± 35

226 ± 2
4333 ± 29
771 ± 5
315 ± 4
217 ± 2
1133 ± 9
7790 ±
114

373 ± 4
6206 ± 33
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time), to observe the effect of the surrounding atmosphere and 3) AFC:
after the full char conversion stage to observe the effect of prolonged
char conversion time on the release of K and P. The method used for the
calculation of the time for each stage was described in more detail
elsewhere [31]. Twelve replicates (i.e., 12 individual single pellets ex
periments) were performed for each experimental condition. Table 2
shows the fuel conversion time needed to reach each stage. The char
conversion at the furnace temperature of 600 ◦ C was very slow under the
specified gaseous environment; therefore, only the BD and AD samples
were considered for characterization at this temperature.
Elemental analysis was performed on six collected char/ash residues.
SEM-EDS and XRD analyses were performed on the remaining char/ash
residues.
2.3. ICP and IC
Inductively coupled plasma-optical emission spectroscopy (ICP-OES;
Spectro Arcos SOP) was applied based on ISO 16967 and ISO 16968
standards following microwave-assisted pressurized total acid digestion
(Anton Paar, Multiwave PRO) to determine the major ash-forming ele
ments in the fuels and the collected residues. Ion chromatography (IC;
Shimadzu LC 20) was used to determine the chlorine content in the fuels,
chars, and ash residues after bomb digestion according to ISO 16994 and
in predominantly inorganic residues after aqueous leaching.
2.4. Elemental release quantification
The releases of K and P from the fuels were quantified by mass bal
ance calculations based on the produced char and ash. This method is
described in detail in previous studies [14,32]. For quantification of the
release (Ri), the following equation was used:
)
(
mresidue
Ciresidue (d.b.)
Ri = 100 × 1 −
(
)
×
fuel
Cifuel (d.b.)
mfuel 1 − Cmoisture
where mresidue and mfuel are the mass of the collected char/ash residue
and the mass of the fuel fed to the Macro-TGA reactor, respectively.
fuel

fuel

are the concentrations of moisture and element
Cmoisture , Ci , and Cresidue
i
i in the fuel and the concentration of element i in the collected char/ash
residue, respectively. The standard deviation of the release data was
calculated from the standard deviations in the measurements of
elemental compositions of the fuels.

Fig. 1. Schematic sketch of the single pellet reactor (macro-TGA).

TGA) used for the fuel conversion experiments. This reactor is welldescribed in a previous study [30]. The fuel conversion experiments
were carried out at different furnace temperatures (600, 800, 950 ◦ C)
with a predetermined atmosphere (65 vol% N2, 20 vol% CO2, 15 vol%
H2O). After the devolatilization stage; this gas atmosphere is intended to
simulate a transition phase from devolatilization to the char gasification
step.
The total flow rate of gases was 7 normal liters per minute. A single
pellet (⁓ 700 mg) was manually lowered down into the heating zone
typically in 2–3 s by using a sample holder made of platinum woven
mesh (⁓32 mesh per centimeter, and a wire diameter of 0.076 mm). To
investigate the ash transformations at different stages of thermal con
version, each sample was quenched in N2 at three different conversion
times: 1) BD: before devolatilization (i.e., at 80% of full devolatilization
time) 2) AD: after devolatilization (i.e., at 10% of full char conversion

2.5. SEM-EDS
A scanning electron microscope (SEM) (Jeol JSM-IT300), equipped
with an Oxford energy dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDS) detector,
was used to study morphology and elemental composition of the fuel
and the collected char and ash residues. The powder prepared from the
collected residues at different thermal conversion stages were placed on
a carbon tape attached to aluminum sample holders. The backscattered
electron detector was used to find the inorganic matter in the residues.
For bulk elemental composition, an area analysis (350 × 475 μm) at two
positions per sample was performed using the EDS-mapping technique.
For the elemental compositions of melted structures and most recurrent
individual particles, such as included minerals, at least ten spot analyses

Table 2
Fuel conversion time (in seconds) needed to reach each studied stage, i.e., before devolatilization (BD), after devolatilization (AD), and after full char conversion (AFC).
Sample
Bark
Twigs
Bark+Twigs

600 ◦ C

800 ◦ C

950 ◦ C

BD

AD

AFC

BD

AD

AFC

BD

AD

AFC

64
74
68

258
288
270

n.a.
n.a.
n.a.

35
37
35

89
120
105

3295
8122
6000

16
22
20

38
80
60

888
1020
1310

n.a. = not analyzed.
3
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were performed by EDS-point technique, and the average composition is
reported.

elements in the char produced from bark+twigs were intermediate be
tween those produced from bark and twigs separately. In general,
increasing fuel conversion time and increasing temperatures caused an
increased concentration of all main ash-forming elements (except Cl and
S) in the produced char.
The effects of different temperatures and conversion times on the K
and P release from the studied forest residues are shown in Fig. 3. Low
release of K (<12%) and P (<16%) was observed for all fuels, and no
significant differences could be seen between BD and AD except for
twigs at 600 ◦ C. In general, for bark and twigs, the main release of K and
P occurred during the devolatilization stage. Increasing temperature
from 600 ◦ C to 950 ◦ C did not significantly affect the release of K and P
during devolatilization. For the bark and twigs mixture, the main frac
tion of the total K release occurred during char conversion. In compar
ison to the other fuels, the total P release from twigs+bark was only
about half. Although the char conversion (gasification) time is extended
beyond BD, the K and P release did not increase significantly, which is
shown by comparing the results between BD, AD, and AFC samples (see
Fig. 3). A decreased char yield at an extended char conversion time
beyond BD (see Fig. 4), contributed to higher concentrations of K and P
in the produced char.

2.6. P-XRD
In order to identify and quantify the crystalline phases and to esti
mate the amount of amorphous phases in the collected residues, powder
X-ray diffraction (P-XRD) technique with a Si low-background sample
holder was used. A Panalytical Empyrean instrument with copper tube
was used for obtaining X-ray diffraction patterns. For the quantification
of the crystalline phases, the Rietveld method was used with the aid of
the HighScore Plus 4.8 software [33]. Databases used in this study are
the PAN-ICSD database [34] and PDF-4+ 2019 databases [35]. The
K-factor method was used to quantify the amorphous phases [36,37].
2.7. TECs
Thermochemical equilibrium calculations (TECs) were applied to
find which phases may be stable under the experimental conditions and
to interpret the experimental results in order to suggest ash trans
formation paths. In this study, TECs were performed by using the Equilib
module of FactSage 7.2 [38] with FactPS (for gas and stoichiometric
solid phases) and FToxid+FTsalt (oxide and salt solution phases) data
bases simultaneously. Table 3 shows the selected databases for TECs.
The initial input was based on the analysis of the fuels listed in Table 1.
Only elements with concentrations higher than 0.01 wt% in the fuel
were taken into account in the TECs. In order to simulate the gaseous
atmosphere, the partial pressures of CO2, and H2O, i.e., 0.2 and 0.15
atm, respectively, were fixed. The resulting partial pressure of O2 was
calculated based on the experimental temperature. Subsequently, a
global equilibrium modeling approach was employed (using the
elemental composition of the respective fuels as input, including both
the organic and inorganic fractions) to predict the co-existing phases
under the influence of the abovementioned gas atmosphere.

3.2. Fuel characterization
Different inorganic matters distributed heterogeneously throughout
the fuels are shown in SEM micrographs presented in Fig. 5. Based on
EDS and XRD results, the Ca-rich pseudo-cubic particles observed in the
SEM for all fuels were calcium oxalate monohydrate (CaC2O.4H2O).
Calcium oxalates are the main Ca storage source in forest-based biomass
and are more abundant in the bark than in the stem wood [15,39].
Si-rich areas could also be seen in SEM micrographs of twigs and
bark+twigs, and those are most probably amorphous hydrated silica
deposited as phytoliths in the fuel.
3.3. Char residues characterization

3. Results

Similar to the fuels, different inorganic matters distributed hetero
geneously throughout the chars were observed by SEM. These can be the
same inorganic matters as found in the untreated fuels, or as decom
posed compounds originating from those, or as precipitated salts. One
representative micrograph of each fuel at different conditions are shown
in Fig. 6 and Fig. 7. Distinct pseudo-cubic particles that are similar to
those found in the fuels were found in all char residues. The amount and
the size of these particles are larger in the char produced from bark.
These particles, which mainly consist of calcium oxalates at BD, are
completely decomposed to CaCO3 at AD (see Tables 4 and 5). Shortly
after devolatilization at higher temperatures (≥800 ◦ C), a low fraction of
CaCO3 was decomposed to CaO. The SiO2 found in the char of twigs and
bark+twigs probably formed as a result of the dehydration of phytoliths
during devolatilization. For all fuels, no crystalline compound contain
ing K and P could be detected in the char. According to the SEM-EDS
analysis, those elements were evenly distributed in the char. The SEMEDS analysis also showed areas rich in Si and Ca in the char from twigs.

3.1. Concentration of ash-forming elements in char and ash residues and
release quantification of K and P
Fig. 2 shows the concentration of ash-forming elements in the stud
ied forest residues at different fuel conversion stages and furnace tem
peratures. The concentrations of S and Cl were very low in the obtained
char-ash residues, which indicates that the majority of S and Cl was
released from the char-ash residue during fuel conversion. The produced
char from bark, i.e., the residues obtained shortly before devolatilization
(BD) and after devolatilization (AD), were dominated by Ca and K and,
to a lesser extent, Mg, Si, and P. The produced char from twigs was
dominated by Si, Ca, and K and, to a lesser extent, P and Mg. The char
produced from twigs have much higher Si, K, and P, but lower Ca than
that produced from bark. The concentrations of most of the ash-forming
Table 3
The selected databases for the TECs.
Database

Full name solution

FactPS
FToxid

Pure stoichiometric gas and solid phases
Slag A (liquid oxide melt): K2O, SiO2, CaO, MgO, P2O5, …
MeO: Monoxide Rocksalt-str. Fe(2), Ca, Ba, Mg, Ni, Co, Mn(2); dilute Zn,
Al, Cr, Fe(3), Mn(3),
Bred: Bredigite Ca3(Ca,Mg)4Mg(SiO4)4 – a solid solution originating from
Ca7Mg(SiO4)4 by substitution of some Ca by Mg.
Wollastonite, CaSiO3
cPyr: Clinopyroxene (Ca,Sr,Mg,Fe,Ni,Zn,Mn,Na)[Mg,Ni,Zn,Mn,Fe,
Fe3+,Al]>Al,Fe3+,Si<SiO6
2−
LCSO: (K+,Ca2+//CO2−
3 ,SO4 melt)
SCSO: K,[Ca]//CO3,SO4(ss) solid solution
CSOB: [Li],Na,K//SO4,CO3(ss) low lithium content solid solution.

FTSalt

3.4. Ash characterization
Ashes produced from the fuels at different furnace temperatures
seem to have partially melted, see Fig. 8. The melted structures found in
the ashes produced at 800 ◦ C and 950 ◦ C from the bark were rich in Ca
and K and, to less extent Mg. Based on XRD results presented in Table 6,
a significant part of the ash samples contains crystalline phases domi
nated by Ca- and Ca/K carbonates and hydroxyapatite. In ash produced
at 950 ◦ C, CaO is also detected in the sample.
The molten structures found in the ashes produced at 800 ◦ C and
950 ◦ C from twigs were rich in Si, Ca, and K, and, to lesser extents, P and
Mg. A major part of the ash samples (>75 wt%) is in the amorphous
4
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Fig. 2. Concentration of ash-forming main elements in fuel, char obtained before devolatilization (BD) and after devolatilization (AD), and ash obtained after char
conversion (AFC): (a) and (b) bark, (c) and (d) twigs, and (e) and (f) bark+twigs.

for bark but lower than for twigs. In ash samples produced at a furnace
temperature of 800 ◦ C, K was not found in the crystalline part of the ash.
In samples produced at 950 ◦ C, K was found as K-Ca carbonates, most
probably due to the solidification of a K-Ca rich carbonate melt, and in
amorphous phases. Based on XRD results, the only P crystalline phase
found is hydroxyapatite. At higher furnace temperature, the amount of
hydroxyapatite decreases in the produced ash samples.

phase (see Table 6). The crystalline part in the ash sample produced at
800 ◦ C was dominated by Ca carbonate, Ca silicate, and hydroxyapatite.
At 950 ◦ C, the crystalline part of the produced ash sample was domi
nated by Ca and Ca-Mg silicates, hydroxyapatite, and carbonated hy
droxyapatite. Compared to twigs, the ash residues from bark+twigs
were less sintered. The amount of amorphous phase in the produced ash
residues from bark+twigs was around 60 wt%, which was higher than
5
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Fig. 3. Release of K and P after different fuel conversion stages (i.e., before devolatilization (BD), after devolatilization (AD), and after char conversion (AFC)) at
different furnace temperatures (a) bark, (b) twigs, and (c) bark+twigs.

Fig. 4. Resulting yields (wt.% d.b.) of produced char/ash from bark, twigs, and bark+twigs (BT) after each fuel conversion stages, i.e., before devolatilization (BD),
after devolatilization (AD), and after char conversion (AFC).

3.5. TECs

compounds containing K. At higher temperatures (above 750 ◦ C) a sil
icate melt rich in K is formed. Similar to the bark, P is predicted to form
hydroxyapatite for the twigs sample.
The predicted condensed phases for bark+twigs are different than
for both bark and twigs. At low temperatures, K2CO3 and K2Si2O5 are the
main K containing compounds. A silicate melt rich in K is predicted to
form in a narrow temperature range (780–810 ◦ C). At a temperature
above 880 ◦ C, K is found both in carbonate and a silicate-phosphate melt
rich in K and Ca. Below 900 ◦ C, hydroxyapatite is the only P containing
compound while above 900 ◦ C, P is found in a silicate-phosphate melt
rich in K and Ca.

The distribution of predicted condensed phases calculated by TECs in
the temperature range 600–1000 ◦ C is shown in Fig. 9. For bark at low
temperature, the predicted condensed phases are dominated by Ca- and
Ca-K carbonates. At temperatures above 800 ◦ C, a carbonate melt rich in
Ca and K is predicted to form. By increasing the temperature from 800 ◦ C
to 950 ◦ C, a fraction of the carbonate melt decomposes to CaO. Hy
droxyapatite is the only stable compound containing P within the
studied temperature range.
For twigs at low temperatures, K2Si2O5 and K2Si4O9 are the main
6
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Fig. 5. Backscattered SEM micrographs of untreated fuels; (a) bark, (b) twigs, and (c) bark+twigs.

Fig. 6. Backscattered SEM micrographs of char residues from BD (i.e., before devolatilization) at different furnace temperatures; (a,d,g) bark, (b,e,h) twigs, and (c,f,
i) bark+twigs.
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Fig. 7. Backscattered SEM micrographs of char residues from AD (i.e., after devolatilization) at different furnace temperatures (a,d,g) bark, (b,e,h) twigs, and (c,f,
i) bark+twigs.
Table 4
Crystalline phases and amorphous phase (in wt.%) identified by XRD in samples produced from bark, twigs, and bark+twigs (BT) at different furnace temperatures
before devolatilization (BD).
Phase
Chemical formula (mineral)
CaC2O4.H2O (Whewellite)
CaCO3 (Calcite)
SiO2
Amorphousa
a

600 ◦ C

800 ◦ C

950 ◦ C

Bark

BT

Twigs

Bark

BT

Twigs

Bark

BT

Twigs

17
4

14
1
1
84

9
6
2
73

9
13

15
3
1
81

9
7
3
81

11
17

6
11
2
81

7
11
3
75

79

78

72

Amorphous organic and inorganic phases, a significant share of the amorphous phase is derived from the char.

4. Discussion

and P is low during char gasification. Therefore, the main fraction of K
and P in the bark is found in the residual ash. In agreement with TECs
and previous studies [21,24,31,41], results showed that during char
gasification, K and P species mainly react with Ca species (organically
bound Ca-compounds and CaCO3 originated from Ca− oxalate) to form
stable K-Ca carbonates and hydroxyapatite, respectively. As previously
shown [41], the formation of K-Ca carbonate melt during char conver
sion may cause an even lower K release since a fraction of K was
captured or surrounded by the melt. Therefore, the observed very low
release of K during char gasification at 800 ◦ C could also be related to

4.1. Ash transformation with a focus on K and P
4.1.1. Bark (Ca-K-rich fuel with a minor amount of P)
Only a small fraction of the K (<6%) and P (<14%) was released
during the devolatilization stage, probably due to the low availability of
organically-associated K and P in bark (K and P is mostly present in a
water-soluble form such as K2HPO4/KH2PO4, KCl, and K2SO4) [16,40].
Due to the formation of stable condensed compounds, the release of K
8
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Table 5
Crystalline phases and amorphous phase (in wt.%) identified by XRD in samples produced from bark, twigs, and bark+twigs (BT) at different furnace temperatures
shortly after devolatilization (AD).
Phase

600 ◦ C

Chemical formula (mineral)

950 ◦ C

Bark

BT

Twigs

Bark

BT

Twigs

Bark

BT

Twigs

27

20

19

29

22

23

14

16

5
6

5

17
1
4

3
76

3
75

CaCO3 (Calcite)
MgCO3 (Magnesite)
CaO (Lime)
CaOH (Portlandite)
SiO2
Amorphousa
a

800 ◦ C

3
77

73

4
76

71

2
76

4
73

75

Amorphous organic and inorganic phases, a significant share of the amorphous phase is derived from the char.

Fig. 8. Backscattered SEM micrographs of ash produced from bark (a, d), twigs (b, e), and bark+twigs (c, f) at different furnace temperatures, and average elemental
composition of molten structured areas as determined by EDS-area analysis.

K-Ca carbonate melt formation (see Fig. 8a and d). At 800 ◦ C, K was
found in a crystalline phase of K2Ca2(CO3)3 in the ash. At higher furnace
temperature, i.e., 950 ◦ C, a low fraction of K was released, and CaO
formed due to the dissociation of the Ca-K-rich carbonate melt and
Ca-carbonate originating from the Ca oxalates. During solidification, K
was found in K2Ca(CO3)2 that likely forms from the melt.

Table 6
Crystalline phases and amorphous phase (in wt.%) identified by XRD in the ash
samples produced from bark, twigs, and bark+twigs (BT) at different furnace
temperatures.
Phase
Chemical Formula (Mineral)
CaCO3 (Calcite)
(Ca0.845Mg0.155) (CO3)
K2Ca(CO3)2 (Fairchildite)
K2Ca2(CO3)3
CaO (Lime)
CaOH (Portlandite)
CaSiO3 (Wollastonite)
Ca2SiO4
Ca2Mg(Si2O7)
Ca5(SiO4)2(CO3)
Ca5(PO4)3OH (Apatite)
Ca10(PO4)5.65(CO3)0.64(OH)3.452
Amorphous

800 ◦ C
Bark
27
3

BT
9

950 ◦ C
Twigs

Bark

BT

9

30

10

13

7

9
5

6
9

13

14

8

10

7
10

4

8

7

47

60

76

35

61

Twigs

4.1.2. Twigs (Si-Ca-K-rich fuel with relatively high amount of P)
Like the bark, a small fraction of the K (<7%) and P (<11%) in twigs
was released during the devolatilization stage, probably due to the low
availability of organically-associated K and P. Also, for this fuel, the K
and P release were low during char gasification, and the main fractions
of these elements were found in the residual ash. In comparison with
bark, residual ash from twigs contained a higher amount of amorphous
phases, probably due to the higher Si content in the twigs, which cause
to form amorphous K rich silicates during char conversion. Results
showed that during char gasification, K species mainly react with Si
species (amorphous silica) and Ca species (organically bound Cacompounds and CaCO3 originated from Ca− oxalate) to form K-Ca rich
silicates. Similar to the bark, during char gasification, results showed
that P species mainly react with Ca species to form hydroxyapatite, in

1
8
3
7
2
79

9
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Fig. 9. Distribution of predicted condensed phases calculated by TECs; (a) bark, (b) twigs, and (c) bark+twigs.

agreement with TECs.

release from twigs and bark individually. Similar to the bark and twigs,
during char gasification, results showed that P species mainly react with
Ca species to form hydroxyapatite, in agreement with TECs. The
observed lower release of P during the char conversion of the bark and
twig mixture might be related to the increase of the probability and
possibility of interaction between P found mainly in the twigs with the
extra Ca added via the bark fuel.

4.1.3. Bark and twigs mixture (Ca-K-Si rich fuel with a moderate amount
of P)
In opposite to twigs and bark individually, the majority of K release
occurred during char conversion. One possibility to the higher release of
K during the char conversion, could be that initially formed K-rich sili
cates react with the additional Ca species added via the bark fuel to form
Ca-K rich silicates. As suggested by the results of this study and other
studies [42–45], the interaction of alkaline earth metals with K-silicates
enhances the release of K to the gas phase to some extent. By mixing
twigs and bark, the total P release was approximately half of the total P

4.2. Practical implications
The produced char from the studied forest residues had considerably
higher concentrations of K and P compared to typical metallurgical coke,
10
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Fig. 10. Concentration of K and P in the different char samples produced/taken directly after devolatilization (AD), in char produced from stem wood (data extracted
from Phounglamcheik et al. [40]) and in typical coal and coke used as fuel and reducing agents in blast furnaces (data extracted from Suopajärvi et al. [1]).

pulverized coal, and also char produced from stem wood (see Fig. 10).
The release of these elements was low even at the highest studied tem
perature and not significantly affected by an extension of the char
conversion time. The observed low release for K and P was due to the
formation of stable condensed compounds within the whole studied
temperature range (600–950 ◦ C).
The results from this study show that a release of approx. 80% for K
and P is needed to produce chars from non-stem wood-based forest
residues that are comparable to typical coal and coke used today in the
metallurgical industry. This is probably very hard to reach in pyrolysis
and gasification processes at temperatures below 1000 ◦ C. Even though
the results in this study are based on single-pellet studies in lab-scale
environment, even lower levels of K and P release are expected in
industrial-scale plants. The released fraction of K and P from one char
particle can react with the ash constitutes and/or char matrix formed in
other char particles, thereby being retained in the produced char
through secondary reactions [17]. A selection or pre-treatment of the
biomass-based raw materials used to produce char for metallurgical
applications may, therefore, be needed to avoid the increase of K and P
input to the metallurgical processes. Since the majority of K and P
(⁓75%) in forest residues are leachable by water [16,46], a leaching
step using water or another solvents [47] could be a potential
pre-treatment process before pyrolysis [46]. Also the novel technique of
combining NIR and X-ray to differentiate between exogenous and
naturally embedded ash-forming elements may be of use to define the
possibilities to reduce harmful elements by different pre-treatments
[48].

•

•

•

•

mixture of twigs and bark, where the main release occurred during
the char conversion stage.
The concentrations of K and P in the produced char were more than
four times higher than that in typical coke and pulverized coal that
are usually used in metallurgical processes. Increasing conversion
(processing) time, i.e., increased the mass losses of char, caused an
increase of K and P concentrations in the char.
The char residues from all fuels obtained shortly after devolatiliza
tion were dominated by Ca carbonates. K and P were evenly
distributed within the char residues, and no crystalline compounds
containing K and P were found.
K in ash residues of bark was found in K2Ca2(CO3)3, and K2Ca(CO3)2.
K in ash residues from twigs and bark+twigs was mainly found in the
amorphous part of ash, most likely in the form of K-Ca rich silicates.
Hydroxyapatite was found as the main P crystalline compound in all
ash residues at all furnace temperatures.
Estimations show that a release of more than 80% is needed for
typical bark and forest residues assortments to reach concentrations
of K and P that are typical of blast furnace coals and cokes. The re
sults from this study show that K and P mostly form stable condensed
phases when using forest residues at temperatures below 950 ◦ C.
Therefore, the use of forest residues in slow pyrolysis processes and
low-temperature gasification processes will probably not enable the
release required to reach K and P concentrations that are comparable
to the coal and fossil coke used today in steel and iron production.
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Ash transformation and release of K and P during the single-pellet
conversion of different types of forest residues (i.e., bark, twigs, and
bark+twigs) were investigated at different furnace temperatures (i.e.,
600, 800, and 950 ◦ C) and within and after different fuel conversion
stages, i.e., shortly before and after full devolatilization and char
gasification.
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